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There wa s a ceremony of d~e~~a:r :t -u~r~e--:i~n-----...--..~ 

~shington today, when Secret ry of St te Dean 

cheaon took a pl ane to fly to P.ar1s. 1th AchelOD 

was staff of St te De artment expert - &Dd John 

Foster Dullea, the Republican Foreign Policy 

President Truman as at the airport to ---.---
see th off - the ceremony of de narture betng a 

me ~sur of the importance attached to the parley 

in Pars. 

Optimism is expressed, but it's o&utloualy, 

guard d - President Truman, at the airport, soundlq 

the ynote when he as asked if he thought the 

bright. •That remains to be seen,• 

he. • e oan tell more after the conference ha■ 

in session for a bile.• 

All of 1h1ch 1s echoed by comment in Par1a, 

diplomatic 

st a tecraft of the begins in the dark --
the darkness of not knowing what's in 

mind. On the ov1et side - the usual s e crecy. e 

only know that Moscow, rather suddenly, ent into 
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the business of a ree1ng to lift the Berlin 

blockade. -- hioh has been followed by sundry other 

ussian esture of mollifying ap earanoe. 

Today, for example, the oscow radio tossed 

out suggestions that settlements might be had in - -
questions concerning Japan and Greece. fhe 

broadcasts intimated that the lovlets are willing to 

send home the Japanese ar prisoners they still 

hold - a reat host of thee, for the return of 

which Japan has been clamor'ing. 

In the matter of Greece, the osoow radlo 

suggested a settlement for the end of the Greek 

Civil War - an~ this was followed today by an 

off lolal disclosure that the· lov!et Government has 

ap roached the western powers with an offer for an 

aanesty, immediate elections, Communist partlolpattoa 

1n a ne Greek Government, and the withdrawal of 

American and r1tish aid. 

The reply to this, reveled simultaneously 

in ashlngton and London, ls - a rejection. But 

not on the grounds that the Soviet condltlons are 



unacceptable. ashington an4 London unite in saying 

that the problem o.f Ureece already is up before the 

United ations, therefore all ideas for a settle ent 

should go through the u.1. Moreover, Washi.ngton and. 

London refuse to negotiate oa ~reece beh nd the back of 

the government at Athens. 

Nobod7 knows what the Soviets, at the 

conference, will ha•e to say about ueraany, though 

there are surmises. une belief is that the 1t1,d1 wlll 

propose the withdrawal of all foreign troops, ttoTiet 

and stern. Thi will be rejected - th 

have noted that ·the• Jtussv,ns haTe b11ilt. up 

police fo~oes in Eaatern Ueraany~ which might well b 

strong enough to tate oTer and establish a police· 

state, if permitted to do so. 

oscow is also expected to talk up the idea 

of a unified ~ermany - end the division between the 

Eastern and · estern zones. , hicb talk about uermany 

unity is likely to have as rong propaganda efreot oa 



the German people. This the estern Allies will 

counteract by offering all sorts or ue~man unity -

on the basis of a free, liberal democracy, constituti 

government along astern lines, nothing totalitarian. 

But, actually, nothing is really known about what the 

Soviets will say or do - blan secrecy. 

The estern delegations adait that thy are 

walking into the dark - but they've done their beat to 

be prepared for any kina or Hussian strategy, surprl•••• 

dipl~ atic twisters. Today's dispatch from Paris 

represents the state of aind in these words: •Th• 

est is not in a compromising mood. i ·or the first 

since the war, the eat - with the signing of the 

Atlantic Pact, increasing economic recovery under the 

arshall Plan, ana general agreement on policy matter• -

i s beginn ing to feel strong.• 

Such is the diplomatic pictur as the 

conference of the foreign ministers or the Big Four 

prepares to meet. The personal picture is interesting, 



because it is so different from the last tie - only 

one ace that was to be seen there 
• 



SUBSTTTVI'S GERMANI 

At m1dn1 t, Berlin time, t elve t ousand 

railroad worker alked out on strike. So nine d ys 

fter t .e 11ft1n oft e block de, a labor dispute 

ay, in eff ct, 1mpo ea railroad blockade all oTer 

a in. At first the strike lead ~rs dec1~red that 

trains upplylng the westerns ction o the city ould 

continue to 1un. But, late they took that back. 

The strik is against railroads nder 8ov1e, 

control. The demand - more pay. Or rather - we tern 

pay. The ra1lroa workers have been z•lllt receiving 

their a ea in Soviet arks, which are about one

quarter t e value of the currency backed by the 

western powers. They ant t .eir pay 1n the form of ... 
western arks. --

So they are striking against the S viets, 

which may not sound healthy. But they live in the 

western zone, w ich protecta them. The Russian -
authorities are bringing in strike breakers. The 

German workers insist that they 11 oppose the 

strike breakers. Vbic leav s the western authorities -



SUBSTITUT 

f c1n a c mpl1oat pie ure - the roletar1an 

S ov 1 e , so a:&■ rong for la or, exploy1n tri e 

b · ak rs 1n t e face of ppos1t1on t e strikers -

t e w - t rn authorities trying to keep the peac ~ in 

such an 1 trio te situa tion. 

To 1 t Bri ad1 r Ge er 1 rrank Ho 1 , 

U.S. Co andant in Berl1n1 sa1d: •T re 111 be no 

lawlessness in t .e . er1c s ct or • • · But t be 

la t tells of lmmediat clashes. In one olace 

a attle between str1 ers and strike breakers, both 

s1 e red 1t club. 



I Wash1 ton,an order e issue to 1ght 

st 1 t e ex c 1 1o t six f o .. r z 1 t orm 

troo era conv1c· , 1 t e al e Y ass ere of 

At ric n r iso J 1~s of r. Lik wis . , oetpone ent 

of t e execu 1 8 of e 1 t ot r er ns con mned 

!or . r cr1m s . T 18 as a r ult of th 0 arges 

that co feesions were extorted from the for mer Naz11 

by tlzi'. brutal a.nd nfa.ir methods. T ere was a. rum u 

abou . t 1s, today, e Senator Maccarthy ot 

Wi cons1n wal d out of th Con ressional 

1 v st1 at1on, making the angry c arges of an 

atte t t to •w 1te ash• the Army prosecu 



§QVIET MARRIAGI 

Royal arriage are al ays news, dynastic 

unions. But I don't know what you'd call this -

Stalin's son ■arrying Molotov's daughter. The r port 

is fro London, which states that the Soviet to 

level wedding is scheduled to occur. Stalin's son ,c 

~n the Red Air Force. MolotoY's daughter 

is na ed Svetlana - twenty years old, and described 

as dart and plu■p, with a round face, like her 

father's. 

lo, not a ro7al wedding exactly, but ay, 

ore important, the •*riaonial alliance awa7 up in 

top of the politburo. Stalin's son marrying Uoloto•'• --
daughter. 



COIi URISTS -----........ -........ ,_ 

A for al Co unist declaration - that the 

Reds ill go underground, if the Mundt- ixon Bill 

i s passed. The. ta t ement was mad by Arnold Johns~n, . 

legi lative Sec r etary of the American Co■auni a t part7. 

The Senate is holding hearings on that bill~ .. 

control the activities of the Reds; and one pr vision 

is that Coamunist party member s would be required to 

~ ~ 
regi s ter. -.Iapo~tant~ becaus e of the habit of haYiDI 

secret party members. 

Today the Red 3ecretary was asked - woul4 

the Coamunist s abide by the l aw, if the law required 

them to register? 

Be replied: •1e would not regi . ter.• 

Be indicated that if the Mundt-lixon bill 

is pas s ed, the Reds will go on as an illegal party, 

d e fy · ng the law, carrying o in secret, underground. 



OCIALIZED MEDICIRJ 

Over in Br1ta1n, soc1 11zed medicine 1s 

running into a dif iculty doctors had predicted -

the problem, not only of curing the sick, but 

keep1n the healthy from imagining they are sick. 

1th people going to the dootor or the hos ital 
-;,,, 

free, as much a they like, under soci a lized 

medicine....., there' a a tendency for some to develop 

imaginary illness. '!'he old ' .. .. 
leasure of - doctoring. 

arning of this as given in London today by 

Aneurin Bevan, Minister of Health, who sent out a 

memorandum to the nationalized British hospitals. 

He said that large numbers of atients have hat he 

o&lled -"Prolonged &nd 111-direote~valesoenoe 

J✓--~~ 4AP 
after minor disorders.• 11.m:tCI"' hypochondriacs 

who like to linger under the doctor's care in the 

hospital. 

The minister of ealth said that this 18 

• 
causing much - •Absenteeism.• People staying a ay 

from jobs. To which he adds tat this fondness 

for dootorin and hos ital c re may br1n bout what 
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he calls - •A permanent disability neurosis.• 

The physicians, ho kno their atients, have 

long urmised that free ed1oal service ould have 

a lot of hypochondriacs running to the doctor or 

the hospital~ 1th imaginary illness - eople who 

like to talk about t eir symptoms, and enjoy 

telling it to the doctor. So now we find this to 

have become something of an industrial robelm 

under socialized medicine in Britain. Today the 

minister of health ordered the nationalized 

hos 1tals to do a rehabilitation lob, and get 

patients with imaginary ailments b ck o their 

lobs with as little delay as possible. 



-

BGIL FALL§ 

ord from the dim distant 3ungle of inner 

Venezuela em to ind cate tha A~g•l ra111 1s not 

ihe h hest in the orld. A1t erto, the intimatlon1 

have been that the stupendous o taract, disco ered 

only a little h1le ago, might be loftier than • 
Tugel Falls in fric here the water drops for 

a distance of two thousa.nd;-eight-hundred-and-ten 

feet. 

by an 

Angel Falls -~ discovered several years ago 

mer 1oa.n ;~~•~o~ft~~'d. 1 t from the a.ir. 
i\ 

The only observation that could be made as from 

the air - the aterfall being that remote and 

inaooes -1b1e. But recently an expedition set out 

tb·rough the jun le, a a.rty of A- ericana and 

Venezuelans, 1th dng1neere, to do a.n accurate 3ob 

of measurement. 

They r a o ed Angel Fa,lls, and now one member 

O•f the arty h&S r turned to Car oas - a om n, 

Ruth Robertson, the photo r · pher. She s ye tha t 

only prellm1n ry c lculatione sho Angel Falls to be 

two-thous a,nd,--S 1x-hundred-a,nd ~b1rty-one 1'eet hi h. 



hioh ould make it a hundred and seventy-nine feet 

lower than Tugela,-~e African aterf 11 till the 

highest. 

Photo rapher Ruth Robertson says that Angel 

Falls 1s t o.-hundred-e.nd-e ixty feet ide, the ater 

making heer unbroken drop from the edge of a 

lofty mesa, down into a huge basin - spectacular 

beyond all desorintion. 



At Miami, ome s11 ht international 

nerple 1t· y· - and a,: story oft e sea. So light 

your Pl es, ates, nd yo-ho for the voyage of the 

- •Gen1~• rrom. the name, it soulds like some 

argo Y of intellec and ins iratlon. But the •oenlul 

is a~ :ltish 011 t nker, just put in-to por't after 

a riotous, uproarious crossing of the Atlantic. 

The age-old eril of the deepT 

Ho - a young woman. 

Today at Miami the story was related bJ 

Capt in Berbert Scott, skipner t the g lmy, melly 

011 t nker. Be tells ho, just tefore th •Genius• 

put out from the Port of Southampton, four of the 

sailors had an 1nsp1r.at1.on. In a pub they found 

Lavinia Ross, t enty-two years old, and took her 

aboard for the voyage to Miami. they sne&ked 

Lavinia into a. rope locker, and kept her there t~nt11 

the t nker was on the high seas - a.tter thlch they 

found v oant oa.b1n for her, and there 1nst lled 

J.,av1nl.a. in ecret. 
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a.nythin 

The skip er says he mi ht never have kno n 

bout 1t, if the usua l thing hadn't 

happened - J..a.v1n1a' :tour maritime boy friends 

getting into an argument about her. Je.a.lousy on the 

high seas - which oan cause storm ·and mutiny, and 

even ship reek. e••••t' 
In fact, 1 t dld, or almosx )\the 

wreck of the •Genius.• 

One of Lav1an1a's qu~r el1ng boy friends wet 

I 

io the c . ta1n - and snitched. He told about 

Lavinia ensconced in the cabin. So down to the oab1 _ 

the ski.p er ent storming, and confronted Lavinia. 

She made what excuse she could, saying that she 

didn't remember anything about leavin _ the 

Southampton pub, a.nd being t ken a.board the veesel. 

The first thing she knew was when she oke un ln tbe 

rope 100 er. Those four jaoktars must have M~»••** 

hynnoti ed er, or some bing. 

But now - what to do 1th Lavinia? The 

kipper couldn't very well nut her off the s . 1p, 

not in the middle of the Atlantic - h couldn't 
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toss her overbear • So he locked her u in the 

medical cabin, the sick by - Lavinia held 1n 

captivity. After hioh the ~ 1pner told those four 

sailors a fe ting int e lt~ language of the sea 

Everything see to be going a.11 right - unt1.l 

the •Genius• was approaching is.mi h rbor - the 

skip er using his veteran seamanship, n vigating 

among the shoals. Then it was· that all ,h.ades broke 

loose. Lavinia's four boy friends had a. real battle 

- and,they had to st ge it while the tanker was 

navigating among the sand bars. 

The skipper was exercising his most skillful 

seamanship. when - bang! The four sailors went for 

each other, ln one of the wildest brawls ever seen 

on a deck. They fought with fists, and buokets -

slamming each other 1th buckets. One oft em was 

hit so hard in the foe, that he may lae an eye. 

In the wild fracas, with the skipper trying 

to stop it, the tanker r n a round. The Genius• 

went on a shoal. If a tempest had been ra 1ng, 
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hip rec~" w uld hav been t·he d. or . s it- was - b7 

the time Lavinia's four boy friends were aub4aed, the 

tan er as f · rmly agroun , and a tug had to be su. monecl 

to pull the "Genius off the reef. 

Tis accomp ished, t e bedeviled s~ipper tbrn 

the four sailors in the brig, ana put the bole sea 

story up to the Chief of the United states immigration 

Authori·t, · at iami - rrancis vever. Banding over tb 

four sailors - and LaYinia. hat the u. ~. authorities 

ant with th , is a question, an at last reports the 

problem was being passed along to the British ~ons late 

at Jacksonville. ~oor consuiJ 

eanwhile, the four jac tars are still in 

the brig - Lavinia is being taten to tllis sland, to 

be sent back to ~ngland. 

,ow, elson, will you an the f oosle? 


